
Welcome to Employer 
Training in ERIC

Brought to you by Montana Public Employees Retirement



Let’s get started

Sign up to ePass Montana; here is 
the link;

https://app.mt.gov/epass/portal

Are you already a PAM? If you have 
an employee you want to have access 
to ERIC , they sign up for ePass and 
you give them security!



Be sure to write down your user name and put your password in a safe place. The current Portal Access 
Manager (PAM) will need your user name to get you set up under organization profile in ERIC so you have 
access in ERIC



Once you create Epass account, you will see MPERA ERIC below. Click on the link



Example of ERIC sign on page. Use the user name & password from EPASS













Helpful Hints with enrollments

Are they part time (under 960 
hours)? If so;

Did you have them complete the 
Optional Membership Election 
Form? 

If they decline they are “Optional 
under 960”

If they want membership, they are 
“PERS Member”

http://mpera.mt.gov/Portals/175/documents/VendorSupport/MPERAContributionPayTypeImpacts.pdf

http://mpera.mt.gov/Portals/175/documents/VendorSupport/MPERAContributionPayTypeImpacts.pdf










If you were manually reporting, you can use the “copy forward “ feature. Keep in mind, 
when you use this, you have to enter dates of your payroll, and it carries all of your 
previous payroll information over and you have to go into individual records and update 
to the current payroll information. This could involve “voiding” certain records.





































Key points to remember;

 Go back the next day or a couple days 

later to be sure your payroll is now 

showing a “posted” status

 When enrolling a member for the first 

time, please be sure the social security 

numbers are correct before you submit 

and post. You are not able to change 

socials once posted, and you will have to 

contact our office for correcting this

 Always be sure to terminate a member 

once they leave, putting in the term date 

and if they have final payouts, indicate in 

the final pay box:





Contact us!
 Employer Support Main Line; 406-444-3154

Or 1-877-275-7372 (toll free)

• Diana Stitt 

• Roberta Scow

• Cathy Grose

 Or Email us at mpera@mt.gov- we are here to help!

mailto:mpera@mt.gov-

